


your retreat extra sweet! From Fourth Night Free 
options to Early Booking bonuses, there’s plenty 
of excuses to take a vacation.

Mahekal offers some amazing amenities, be-
cause who doesn’t love a little extra? In addi-
tion to the complimentary Wi-Fi, they also offer 
babysitting services, Mayan painting classes, 
pet-friendly accommodations, a fire pit on the 
beach, private terraces with hammocks, the Re-
vive Spa, and so many more that you could spend 
all day just on the amenities and never make it to 
the beach!

When you finally move past the stunning hotel 
and all the fabulous amenities and accommoda-
tions, you’ll get a chance to view the Tulum and 
Mayan Ruins, the gorgeous garden view, and se-
rene beach that surround the resort.

What could be better than an uber-relaxing 
resort surrounded by beauty at every angle? 
Delicious, Tulum inspired cuisine! Dine at the 
Fuego Restaurante y Cantina and taste the many 
mouth-watering flavors that make Mexico so fa-
mous! Your four-course meal, should you choose 
to accept it, consists of a Seared Yellowfin Tuna 
Appetizer full of vibrant colors and complex fla-
vors, Grilled Provolone with Yucatan Sausage & 
Red Pepper for the table, the pièce de résistance 
is a Flame Grilled Caribbean Lobster, and finally 
for dessert a light and delicious Apple Bavarian 
Crème to cleanse your palate and finish off a deli-
cious dining experience! Getting hungry? Us too. 
And of course, don’t miss their inspired selection 
of breakfast options too, they’re sure to beat a 
stack of soggy pancakes.

You’re on vacation at a beach resort, you sleep 
in until 10 A.M. every morning. The wind blowing 
through the leaves rustles the birds awake, you 
hear them sing a soothing melody, you slowly rise 
up out of your slumber and you get your day start-
ed. How could it get better than this? Heading 

to the Revive Spa, 
ready for a nice 
massage, you’re 
already relaxed. 
Enter the Revive 
Spa in all its glo-
ry. The most lavish 
and pampering part 
of this entire getaway 
was the spa treatment. 
Everything from the 
lush towels, the ambient 
lighting, the stylish bath, and 
even the lobby are built for the 
most glamorous experience imagin-
able. Relax beyond belief at this must-be-fanta-
sy spa. It’s a dream within a dream.

Not only is this the most fantastic place to have 
a vacation, but they even offer wedding packages. 
Your wedding could be the picture-perfect des-
tination wedding you’ve always dreamt of! With 
an area to host your reception as well as your cer-
emony, this magical venue could be the roman-
tic spot to say your “I Dos,” as well as a dreamy 
honeymoon destination rolled into one tropical 
package! Book the nicest suite in the resort, the 
Mahekal Ocean Front, with an Ocean Front Ter-
race and a Private Plunge Pool, the perfect way to 
spend your wedding night and honeymoon all in 
the same amazing locale. 

And at the end of your stay, make one final stop 
at your favorite tourist spot, there’s a ferry that 
will take you to the island of Cozumel only 6 miles 
from the mainland and spend the rest of your day 
on a glorious tropical island in solitude and sun. 
It’s truly an experience to behold. And be sure to 
stay connected and join the Mahekal family to 
keep up-to-date on all their vacation packages and 
special offers! Visit mahekalbeachresort.com to 
learn more and reserve your spot in paradise.    
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H ow do pristine beachfront views, margar-
itas, lush gardens, and the most delicious 
Mexican food imaginable sound? Great, 

right? This is the experience at the gorgeous Ma-
hekal Beach Resort in the coastal resort town of 
Playa del Carmen. Experience all the best parts of 
Mexico highlighted by traditional Mayan designs 
and culture with all the luxury and elegance of a 
Hollywood resort. Kick your feet up, grab a drink, 
and relax in style and comfort knowing that your 
every desire is about to be catered to by the won-
derfully attentive staff at Mahekal. 

When booking your stay, you have the con-
venience of doing so online where you can also 
view their current specials and packages. These 
packages include options for bed and breakfast, 
or room and meal as you choose. There are al-
ways plenty of options to help you save money 
and get some awesome bonuses that will make 
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Vacation in the Most Relaxing  
Resort Imaginable

Mahekal Beach Resort is the Ticket!
By Asma Mohammed

ABOVE Relaxation is easy with a view like this; 
LEFT The Ocean Front Terrace exudes luxury P
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Mahekal lobby looks 
like a lavish suite; 
BELOW The Flame 
Grilled Caribbean 
Lobster will haunt 
your foodie dreams

The Revive Spa is 
what other spas 
dream of being
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